COMICS STRIPS ANSWERS

1. William Hogarth
2. Lianhuanhua
3. The Yellow Kid
4. The Katzenjammer Kids
5. Hans und Fritz or The Captain and the Kids
6. Little Nemo in Slumberland
7. Buster Brown
8. Mutt and Jeff
9. Gasoline Alley
10. Bringing Up Father
11. Dondi
12. Cathy
13. Luann
14. Blondie
15. Heathcliff
16. Broom-Hilda
17. Shoe
18. Joe Palooka
19. Alley Oop
20. Beetle Bailey
21. Prince Valiant
22. Dick Tracy
23. Tank McNamara
24. Pogo
25. Momma
26. Mary Worth
27. Steve Canyon
28. Smokey Stover
29. Krazy Kat
30. Flash Gordon
31. Ziggy
32. Smilin’ Jack
33. Andy Capp
34. Sally Forth
35. Frazz
36. Henry
37. Mallard Fillmore
38. Marvin
39. The Little King
40. The Wizard of Id
41. Opus
42. Dilbert
43. Hagar the Horrible
44. Get Fuzzy
45. Garfield
46. L’il Abner
47. Baby Blues
48. The Gumps
49. Miss Peach
50. Hi and Lois
51. Bloom County
52. Boondocks
53. Terry and the Pirates
54. B.C.
55. Doonesbury
56. Apartment 3-G
57. Funky Winkerbean
58. Mutts
59. Over the Hedge
60. Life in Hell
61. Little Orphan Annie
62. Sherman’s Lagoon
63. Tumbleweeds
64. Popeye
65. Nancy
66. (Barney Google and) Snuffy Smith
67. Monty
68. Mary Worth
69. Piranha Club
70. L’il Folks
71. It was too similar to L’il Abner. It was named for the “Peanut Gallery” in Howdy Doody.
72. Charlie Brown, Shermy and Patty
73. Barber
74. Joe Shlabotnik
75. Shortstop
76. 1770 is the year of Beethoven’s birth.
77. Shermy
78. Violet
79. Eudora
80. Franklin
81. Lydia
82. Marcie
83. Patty
84. Rerun
85. Peggy Jean
86. Frieda
87. Josh Fruhlinger
88. www.joshreads.com
89. Jeopardy!
90. Mary Worth
91. Bob Keeshan/Captain Kangaroo
92. He drove his car over a cliff while drunk driving.
93. The Archie Joke-Generating Laugh Unit 3000
94. Apartment 3-G
95. Family Circus
96. Marmaduke
97. Mark Trail
98. Funky Winkerbean
99. Dennis the Menace
100. Bloom County
101. Calvin and Hobbes
102. Popeye/Thimble Theatre
103. Pogo
104. For Better or For Worse
105. Susie Derkins
106. She’s the only major character with both a first and last name revealed.
107. Miss Wormwood
108. 5 years
109. That you can’t play by the same rules more than once.
110. Get Rid of Slimy girls, a secret club whose members comprise only Calvin and Hobbes.
111. Stupendous Man
112. Spaceman Spiff